INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Internal hernias are an infrequent cause of small bowel obstruction (SBO) \[[@RJW020C1]\]. Pericecal hernias, also known as paracecal hernias, are an exceptionally rare type of internal hernia \[[@RJW020C2]\]. Because of the difficulty in establishing a working space and visualizing the site of obstruction along with the risk of injury to the distended bowel, laparoscopy for SBO was previously considered inappropriate \[[@RJW020C3]\]. We present a case of successful laparoscopic treatment of SBO due to a pericecal hernia in an elderly man.

CASE REPORT {#s2}
===========

A 92-year-old man, with a distant history of cholecystectomy secondary to cholecystitis, presented to an outside hospital with vomiting and abdominal pain. He was treated conservatively with a nasogastric tube and a long intestinal tube for 2 weeks. The amount of drainage, however, remained over 1500 ml per day, and he was referred to our hospital. On examination he was afebrile, and his abdominal examination revealed no tenderness or palpable masses. Laboratory tests showed a normal white blood cell count and normal C-reactive protein. Computed tomography with intravenous contrast showed dilated loops of the small bowel with the tip of the long intestinal tube reaching the transition point, which appeared to be at the distal ileum. Exploratory laparoscopy was performed and revealed a segment of small bowel ∼100 cm proximal to the ileocecal valve that was entrapped in the retrocecal fossa (Fig. [1](#RJW020F1){ref-type="fig"}A--D). The incarcerated small bowel was laparoscopically reduced and noted to be viable. The hernia orifice was opened and dilated to prevent recurrence. His postoperative course was uneventful, and he was discharged home on postoperative day 10. Figure 1:Intraoperative pictures. (**A**) Small bowel incarcerated in the retrocecal fossa (arrow). Cecum represented by arrow head. (**B**) Partially opened hernia sac. (**C**) Hernia sac after small bowel reduced. (**D**) Completely opened hernia sac.

DISCUSSION {#s3}
==========

The overall incidence of internal hernia found on autopsy ranges from 0.2 to 2%, most of which are asymptomatic \[[@RJW020C1]\]. Internal hernias are the cause of SBO in ∼0.5--5.8% of cases \[[@RJW020C1]\]. Pericecal hernias are responsible for 0.1--6.6% of internal hernias \[[@RJW020C2]\]. There are several explanations regarding the pathogenesis of the pericecal fossa, including disruption of the normal process of intestinal rotation during embryonic development, tissue fragility due to aging, pressure elevation of the inner abdomen, retroperitoneal adhesion, post-abdominal surgery and vascular changes \[[@RJW020C2]\]. The pericecal area is generally classified into four subtypes: superior ileocecal recess, inferior ileocecal recess, retrocecal recess and paracolic sulci \[[@RJW020C4]\]. Several authors also include two other types: cecal fossa and cecal recess \[[@RJW020C2]\]. Our patient had a retrocecal hernia.

We searched the National Library of Medicine MEDLINE database for relevant studies in English published prior to 1 January 2015 using the following medical subject headings and key words: 'paracecal hernia', 'pericecal hernia', 'paracolic hernia', 'ileocolic hernia', 'retrocecal hernia' or 'ileocecal hernia'. All abstracts were reviewed, and all relevant articles were carefully examined. Moreover, relevant articles were searched from references of the selected articles. There were 28 cases reported in the literature further classified as an inferior ileocecal recess, retrocecal recess and paracolic sulci in 2, 8 and 12 cases, respectively (Table [1](#RJW020TB1){ref-type="table"}). The mean age was 56.6 years old (range 0--90), making our patient the oldest reported case. Table 1:Summary of 29 cases of pericecal hernia reported in EnglishYearAge (years)Patient genderPreoperative diagnosisHistory of abdominal surgeryAuthorsClassification of pericecal herniasOperation performedFossa was sutured or not193554MaleBowel obstructionNACharles S, *et al.*RetrocecalNASutured195760MaleNAAppendectomyTidler HS, *et al.*RetrocecalLaparotomyNA196043MaleSBONAFlorian P, *et al.*RetrocecalLaparotomySutured196682FemaleNANoneLawler RE, *et al.*RetrocecalLaparotomyNA197123FemaleIleocecal herniaNANathan H, *et al.*NANASutured19768MaleNANARubin SZ, *et al.*ParacecalLaparotomyNA197657MaleDiverticulitisNoneBass J Jr, *et al.*Inferior ileocecalLaparotomySutured198280FemaleNANoneRosen L, *et al.*RetrocecalLaparotomySutured198367FemaleHydrocholecystNAJamart J, *et al.*Paracecal (short\'s)LaparotomyNA19860FemaleNANARivkind AI, *et al.*ParacecalLaparotomyNA19868MaleNANARivkind AI, *et al.*ParacecalLaparotomyNo suture198625MaleNANARivkind AI, *et al.*ParacecalLaparotomyNA198677FemaleParacecal herniaNARivkind AI, *et al.*ParacecalLaparotomyNA198683FemaleNANARivkind AI, *et al.*ParacecalLaparotomySutured199786FemaleSBONALindsey I, *et al.*Retrocecal**Laparoscopy**No suture200059MaleIleusNonePatterson R, *et al.*ParacecalLaparotomyNA200269MalePericecal herniaNoneLu HC, *et al.*ALaparotomyNA200267FemalePericecal herniaAppendectomyLu HC, *et al.*NALaparotomyNA200390FemaleSBONoneOmori H, *et al.*Paracecal**Laparoscopy**Sutured200576MaleSBONoneOsadchy A, *et al.*ParacecalLaparotomySutured200634MaleInferior ileocecal herniaNoneFu CY, *et al.*Inferior ileocecalLaparotomySutured200759FemaleParacecal herniaNoneMolto Aquado M, *et al.*ParacecalLaparotomySutured200774MaleSBOAppendectomyHirokawa T, *et al.*RetrocecalMini-laparotomyNo suture201043FemaleSBOInvaginationKabashima A, *et al.*ParacecalMini-laparotomyNo suture201063MaleSBONAShibuya H, *et al.*RetrocecalNASutured201065FemalePericecal herniaNAChoh NA, *et al.*NALaparotomySutured201184FemaleNANoneJang EJ, *et al.*ParacecalLaparotomyNo suture201170FemaleInternal herniaNoneNishi T, *et al.*NALaparotomyNo suture201334MaleSBONoneKleyman S, *et al.*NALaparotomyNA[^1]

Internal hernias are difficult to diagnose preoperatively due to nonspecific clinical manifestations. Successful preoperative diagnoses were made in only seven cases. In our case, the patient had a previous history of a cholecystectomy, although adhesive disease was not considered to be the cause of SBO. Historically, hernia fossas were suture closed, and in our review, the hernia orifices were sutured in 11 cases and left open in 6 cases. Presently, the trend is to either leave the hernia open or dilate the hernia because of technical ease. We enlarged the retrocecal fossa in our patient to avoid recurrence. To our knowledge, there were only two reported cases who were treated with laparoscopy alone.

Because of the difficulty in establishing a working space and visualizing the site of obstruction and the risk of injury to the distended bowel, laparoscopy for SBO was previously considered inappropriate \[[@RJW020C3]\]. More recent systematic reviews comparing laparotomy and laparoscopy for SBO revealed that laparoscopy has a lower morbidity, a shorter postoperative hospital stay and a faster return of bowel function. They concluded that laparoscopy is a feasible alternative to laparotomy for acute SBO when performed by experienced surgeons \[[@RJW020C3]\]. A key to our success may have been preoperative decompression of the dilated bowel via a long intestinal tube, and as a previous report suggests, we believe that preoperative decompression is useful in selected patients to broaden working space and reduce the risk of injury \[[@RJW020C5]\]. In conclusion, laparoscopy is a viable option to reduce pericecal hernias.
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[^1]: SBO, small bowel obstruction; NA, not available.
